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The USDA Forest Service Report Raising Native Plants in Nurseries:
Basic Concepts published in June 2012 is a primer for hobbyist s
int erest ed in propagat ing and out plant ing t heir own plant s as well as for
professionals wit h limit ed hort icult ural background. The int roduct ory
chapt er describes t he key di erences in bareroot versus cont ainer nat ive
plant product ion and considerat ions relat ed t o crop scheduling. The
second chapt er covers collect ion or purchase of nat ive plant seeds,
handling and cleaning of seed, and seed t reat ment s t o overcome seed
dormancy. The succeeding chapt er addresses propagat ion of seedlings
in bareroot nurseries including sit e preparat ion, fert ilizers, sowing,
wat ering, root pruning, li ing, and st orage of seedlings. This chapt er also
covers cont ainer nursery product ion including growing media, cont ainers,
sowing, irrigat ion, and fert ilizers as well as ot her import ant hort icult ural
fact ors including light , hardening, pest management , and beneficial
organisms. The chapt er on growing plant s from cut t ings addresses
t ypes of cut t ings (for example, hardwood versus so wood), collect ion of

cut t ings, root ing environment , and ot her t ypes of veget at ive
propagules. The final chapt er present s an overview of out plant ing
including t ools and t echniques and a er care. The appendix cont ains a
useful list of seed charact erist ics of t rees, shrubs, forbs, and grasses and
present s informat ion on seeds per pound and seed t reat ment s t o break
dormancy.
For t he layman, t his report cont ains a wealt h of pract ical informat ion
on t he propagat ion of nat ive plant s in simple language and wit h
informat ive figures. The chapt er on “Obt aining and Preparing Seeds” is
especially useful; t his informat ion will be very helpful t o novice nat ive
plant growers. For professionals in nat ural resource management wit h
lit t le educat ion or experience in plant propagat ion and out plant ing,
Raising Native Plants in Nurseries: Basic Concepts provides t he t ype of
background informat ion needed t o aid in developing reforest at ion or
rest orat ion project s requiring nat ive plant product ion and plant ing. The
discussions on crop scheduling and out plant ing should be very helpful t o
t hose responsible for t he long-t erm planning required for rest orat ion
plant ings. If t he reader requires more in-dept h t echnical informat ion or
scient ific background, t he report refers t hem t o t he excellent 7-volume
series The Container Tree Nursery Manual, USDA Forest Service,
Agricult ural Handbook 674 (1990–2010). Because of t he nat ionwide
audience, t he seed list s in t he appendix may not cont ain t he most
sought -a er species for all regions, but t he sources list ed will help t he
user find seed t reat ment informat ion for addit ional species. I found
Raising Native Plants in Nurseries: Basic Concepts t o be t he most
comprehensive yet concise int roduct ion t o nat ive plant product ion t hat I
have encount ered. [End Page 71]
David Dreesen

David Dreesen is an Ag ronomist with the USDA-NRCS, Los Lunas Plant Materials Center
in New Mexico.
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